Abstract
Introduction
Tree crowns consist of repeated subunits, hierarchically organised into individual branches at variable branching orders, comprising individual shoots at the lowest level. These units show partial autonomy as they grow and survive by interacting with their local environment [1] , [2] . Earlier studies on silver birch (Betula pendula) have concentrated mainly on tree scale traits, although some studies consider also branch [3] and shoot level [4] .
Silver birch is a sympodially growing deciduous tree that has both long and short shoots. Long shoots are responsible for elongation and thus for the development of tree architecture, whereas short shoots may be more specialized for leaf display [4] .
The objective of this study was to examine competition-related 3D growth responses within the crown of silver birch, and thus facilitate the inclusion of these responses in 3D growth models. In particular, we studied how the long shoots and their lengths were distributed inside the crown, how the age or length of the study tree modified long shoot responses, and what kind of influence the size and proximity of different neighbour species had on long shoots. The study trees were yet in a maturing stage where their crowns actively compete for their status inside a stand and thus long shoot growth must have been indicative of their lifetime performance.
Materials and methods
Study trees were growing in 12 different mostly experimentally established Myrtillus-type stands between 60°N and 63°N, 21°E and 29°E. There were 73 maturing (4-30 years) study trees surrounded by either silver birch or by individuals belonging to another tree species with a shared distribution range with silver birch [5] : Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris), Siberian larch (Larix sibirica) or Black alder (Alnus glutinosa). All the species are pioneer species supposed to compete actively for light.
The design of the sampling scheme was a fractional factorial design. There were typically 2 or 3 birches measured per available neighbour species within each site and the size and age of trees selected was as uniform as possible (mean coefficient of variation, CV, within the individual sites 18%). Among the sites, the average CV was over 62%. Stands and species combinations were replicated such that there were always at least two sites with approximately the same average tree age or height.
The detailed 3D structure of each crown top was digitised with a Polhemus FASTRAK digitising system (Polhemus Inc., Colchester, VT, USA). We recorded the detailed structure of the crown top (0.5-1.5 m) and several sample branches lower at the crown: 3D position of long and short shoot bases three years backwards as well as each branch base and tip. The sample included 5073 long shoots.
To identify the importance of different explanatory variables, empirical models were built with two dependent variables, ten explanatory variables and five interaction variables ( Table 1 ). All potential models were fitted to the data with the two Relative height (%) of the shoot or branch base position from the crown length, 1 % referring to crown bottom and 100 % to crown top. Crown length is the distance between the base of the lowest living branch and the highest living shoot in a crown. In analyses of shoot numbers at branch scale, current year shoots were excluded from the crown length, because branches do not yet exist in the youngest part of the crown. BO Branching order is a class variable and tells how many branchings exist between the trunk and a shoot: it is one for shoots branching from the trunk, two for shoots forking from first order branches and so on. Distance Distance (cm) of a shoot from the tree base.
Branch length
Length of a straight line between the branch base and the furthest fully-grown shoot tip in a branch Length Length (m) of the study tree. Age
Age of the study tree. CI 1 Competition index is the sum of angles consisting of right-angled triangles between a study tree and each neighbour tree: legs of the triangle are the diameter and the distance of a neighbour tree. CI 2 Competition index is the sum of angles consisting of right-angled triangles between a study tree and each neighbour tree: legs of the triangle are the height of a neighbour tree above 80% of the study tree's height and the distance of the neighbour tree. NSP Neighbour species is a class variable and defined as the one with the sum of diameters at the breast height being over half of the total sum of the breast height diameters of all neighbouring trees. Study site Study site is a class variable representing site-specific effects that were not specified in the models. CI 1 /CI 2 *NSP Interaction to check the amount of competition (CI 1 or CI 2 ) with respect to neighbour species. RHC*NSP Interaction to check the effect of vertical position of a shoot depending on the neighbour species. BO*NSP Interaction to check the effect of the branching order of a shoot depending on the neighbour species. RHC*BO Interaction to check the relationship between the branching order and the vertical position of a shoot. dependent variables (Table 1) , and the best models were identified with the help of Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) using model selection to optimize between model fit and complexity [6] . Dependent variables represented the current long shoot growth and the response of growth to the factors represented by the set of explanatory variables each having an ecological interpretation (Table 1) . RHC is correlated with branch age and light conditions, and it has shown to have an effect on shoot number and length in birch-family [4] , [7] . BO describes the typical hierarchical distribution of growth inside branches. Distance from the tree base reflects the water transportation distance inside a tree. Branch length has a covariate-nature for controlling differences in the size of sample branches. Tree length or age was used to include the effect of the developmental stage of a tree. Competition indices [8] and neighbour species present the influence of surrounding trees, and study site indicates factors that were not explicitly studied, such as the soil properties and microclimate typical for each site.
Each model was fit to the data with the GENMOD procedure (SAS Institute, NC, USA) using generalized linear models with a linear link function. Linear relationships and a normal probability distribution were found to have an adequate accuracy in describing the effects of explanatory variables. Shoots and branches within a tree were considered as repeated observations of the same subject in type 3 analyses of generalized estimating equations.
Results
Number of long shoots in a first order branch was dependent on the interaction of RHC and branch length ( Table 2 ). The effects of RHC and CI 1 were dependent on the neighbour species: CI 1 increased long shoot number only with birch. Study site also explained long shoot number significantly (Table 2 ). Long shoot number was highest with birch neighbours and lowest with alder ( Fig. 1) .
Shoot position within the crown, i.e. interaction between RHC and BO, and study site had the strongest influence on long shoot length. The length increased from crown bottom to the top and with decreasing BO (Fig. 2) . First order long shoots had the highest length but also the highest dispersion, and they appeared only in the upper half of the crown. The effect of neighbour species on long shoot length was not significant (Table 2) . 
Discussion
Long shoot length increased towards the crown top probably because of better light conditions and hormonal regulation [2] , [4] , [7] . Positive correlation between light and long shoot length has been found in yellow birch, but light alone did not explain growth because its effect was dependent on branch position [7] . Long shoot length may be influenced also by competition between shoots [2] .
BO was an important factor explaining long shoot length. Length of long shoots at the lowest BOs increased most with RHC. This is probably partly explained by the fact that the proportion of low BOs is high in the upper crown, and low in old branches in the lower crown. High potential growth in shoots with low BOs may reflect apical dominance. Similarly, in Scots pine, shoot growth was linked with a variable reflecting BO [1] .
Long shoot number was dependent on CI 1 . Jones and Harper [4] have shown that competition influenced negatively the amount and survival of long shoots. CI 1 involves the neighbour tree breast height diameter, which has been shown to positively correlate with the coarse root biomass [9] and the total leaf area [10] of a tree. The better explanatory power of CI 1 compared with the index involving neighbour tree length could be related to such factors, because silver birch saplings seem to respond more strongly to changes in nutrient supply than to the quality of light [11] .
It seems that the study trees were not under major competition stress, as the proportion of the living crown was as much as 70 % (unpublished data by the authors). Silver birch growth usually starts to decrease when the crown ratio is under 50 % [12] . It seems unlikely that trees further than five metres away could have affected the study trees, because increasing the radius to ten metres did not increase the explanatory power of competition indices. Doležal et al. [13] observed the same when increasing the radius from three to six metres. CI 1 explained shoot number as an interaction variable with neighbour species, so competition was not explained only by its intensity. Different neighbour species had different effects in different crown parts, suggesting that current year growth of silver birch was adjusted species-specifically. Although pioneer species have been suggested to penetrate light rather well [14] , neighbour identity was important as it was included in both models and significantly explained long shoot number. Species-specific influence may be based on several different things. First, the absorption and transmission of leaves may depend on speciesspecific qualities such as leaf size, shape, surface and pigmentation [15] , not to mention the overall crown shape and structure. Second, the properties of root systems differ between different species [16] . Third, different species generate their specific microclimates and variable amounts of different types of litter [17] , [18] .
Our results showed that silver birch produces more long shoots if surrounded by conspecific neighbours. The number of long shoots in an average branch was highest with birch neighbours, and the number of long shoots increased in interaction with CI 1 only with birch. Long shoot number was lowest with alder neighbours even though nutrients should not be the problem because of the improving effect of alder on forest soil [19] . However, in fertile sites, alder does not necessarily increase the average size of other tree species [19] , especially of other broad-leaved species [17] .
